
Trial List Sept. T. 1866
Solomon Hill, vs. Uenjaniin Hortoa.
Abel Gushing, vs. Washington Over-field- .

"

Loring Andrew, vs. Mathias Brakeley.
James A. M. Gowar, vs. Jacob Stouffer.
Same, vs. Stephen & Charles E. Kcstler
Henry C. Wolfe, vs. Reuben Shupp.
Charles Saylor, vs. Peter Merwine.
11. E. J. Eilenbergcr, vs, Del. Lack. &

W. It. R.
Melchoir Hay, vs. Samuel A. Singer.
Luther Fillmore, vs. Samuel Michaels.
Jacob Price, vs.-

- William Eeesecker.
John Postens, vs. Mary Ann Peters,

Executor of Anthony Peters, deceased.
Peter Uonser, vs. Stephen Kestlcr.
Reuben Shupp, vs. Township of Polk.
Com. of Pa., vs. James Ballantync.

TIIOS. M. McILIIANEV, Prot.

Argument List Sept. T.
William Place, vs. Martin Courtright.
Use of Elizabeth Mackcs, vs. John

Kunkel.
Same, vs. Nathan Serfass.
John Ilaag, vs. Henry Schaller, Guar-uishe- c

of Lorenz Weiss.
II. A. Lancaster, vs. same
II. A. & W. Lancaster, vs. same.
John Marsh, vs. John Eccs.
George W. Mar&h, vs. James Runnel.
Rule upon Andrew Storm, Executor of

Peter Frederick, deceased.
In the matter of the appraisement of

$300 retained by Catharine Metzgar, wid-

ow of Christiau Metzgar, deceased.
Exception to 2nd account of M. Eos-sard- ,

Adin'r. of John Gower, deceased.
Road, vs. SmithCeld township.
Road, vs. Stroud township.

TIIOS. S. MclLIlANEY, Prot.

To the Vot3rs of Monroe County.
Through the solicitations cf many friends

and citizens, IolTor myself as a candidate for

County Coiiiixiit'ioHcr,
at the next October election. If elected, I
shall endeavor to discharge the duti-- s of
said office with fidelity, and to the best cf
my ability.

WILLIAM ADAMS.
Tobyh-ittn- a township, Sopt. 20, 1S0Q. -

To I113 Voters of County.
Friends and Felloic-Cilizcn- s: I offer

myself as a c ind.datc for the office of

livts:rr iuul E? S r,
at the approaching General Election.

If elected, I pledge myself to discharge
the duties of said office personally, with fi-

delity, and to the best of my ability.
Respectfully Your Humble Servant.

JOHN S. FISHER.
Stroudeturg, Sept. G, 15GG.

To the Voters of Monroe County. .

I offer myself to your consideration as a
candidate at the ensuing-- Election for the of-
fice of

I'rothoiiolarv nud Clerk
of the Courts of Monroe county.

Should you favor me with a majority o
of your votes, I pledge myself to peribrmtiie
duties of the olTlce t.j the le;-- t of my .tbilties.

TIIOS. II. MtlLIlANEY.
Sept. G, 1SGG.

To th3 Voters of Monroo ' ounty.
Through the solicitations of mzny friends

rnd citizens, I uCIt r;ivsc-l- f as a candidate
for

County Co:;isiii.sIo:i'
at the nest October election. If elected, I
elnll endeavor to discharge the duties of
raid effk--e with fidelity, and to the best o!
inv ability.

WASHINGTON OVEUFIELD.
Middle Suiithfi.eld, Sept. G, 1SGG.

To llie Voters of Monroe County.,
Through the solicititiocs of many friends

nnd citizens, I offer myself as a candidate
for

County Cou::it:ioucr,
at the next October election. If elected. I
shall endeavor to discharge t lie duties of
taid oGce with fidelity, and to he best ol
uiy ability.

MATHIAS SHALER.
SmiiMeld tsp.t Sept. G, 180G.

To the Voters cf Monroe County.
OHE undersigned respectfully solicits
J your suffrages os a candidate for the

office of
Diit-i- i ,rion:oj-- .

pledging himself if elected, to a fujlhful dis-
charge of hi, cuties.

S HOLMES, Jr.
August 30,

To the Voters of IJosros County.
Friends and Fellow Citizens: I offer

myself as a candidate for the office of
Aorialr .Zii(

of the several Courts of Monroe County at
the approaching General Elec'icn.

If elected I pledge myself to discharge the
duties of gaid office with fidelity and impar-
tiality to the test of my ability.

ABRIIAM LEVERING

To the Voters of Monroe County.
.Friends and Fellow Citizens: 1 offer

myself as a candidate for the office of
Akoci;U; Judge

of the several Courts of Monroe County at
the approaching General Election.

If eleced I pledge myself to discharze
the duties of said office with fidelity audira-partialit- y

to the best of my ability.
Respectfully Your llumb'e Servant,

M. H DREUER

To the Voters of Monroe County".
Friends and Fellow Citizens: I offer

myself as a candidate for the office of
Associate Jfjifgo,

of the several Courts of Monroe County at
the approaching General Electien.

If eleced I pledge myself to discharge
the duties of said office w'ith fidelity and im-
partiality to the best my ability.

JEREMY MACKEY.

To the Voters oltor7e County.
Inends and Fellow Citizens: I offer

myself as a candidate for the office of
Aftfco iute Judge,of tne several Courta of Monroe County at

the approaching General Election.
It elected I pledge myself to discharge

the duties of said office with fidelity and
impartiality to the best of my ability.
. JOHN Dk YOUNG.

The Scranton EwlTBindery"
A complete Rook Eindery has been

started in connection with the Scranton
.lit, f. w !--- .,...

wrucrsieltat this ofhee willZVromfyhl and returned as
as fcuished.

Oonerel Election

Sheriff's Proclamation.
Whereas, By an act of the General As-

sembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia, entitled "an act regulating the General
Elections within the said Commonwealth,"
passed on the 2d day of July, 1839, it is
made the duty of the High Sheriff of every
county to give public notice of such elections
to be holdcn, and to make known in such
notice what officers are to be elected. There-
fore, , CHARLES HEXRY, High Shcir-if- f

of the county of Monroe, do make known
by this proclamation to the electors of the
county of Monroe, that an Election will be
held in said coun'y, on

TUESDA Y, the 9th of OCTOBER
nex, at the several election districts below
enumerated, at which time and places are to
be elected by the freemen of the county o
Monroe,

One Person
For Governor, of the State of Pennsylvania.

One Person
For Senator, of the State of Pennsylvania.

One Person
For Representative in Congress, to Repre-
sent the district composed of the counties of
Northampton, Monroe, Carbon. Wayne and
Pike.

0nc Person
For member of the House of Representatives,
to represent Monroe and Carbon counties in
the House of Representatives of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania.

One Person
For Prothonotnry and Clerk of the Courts of
i.'ie county ol Monroe.

One Person
For Register and Recorder, of the county ofj
.won roe.

Our Person
For District Attorn y, of the county of Mon-
roe.

Tico Persons
Tot Associate Judges, t,' the several Courts
ol the county of .Monroe.

One Perton
To fill the office of County Commissioner o!
the county of Monroe.

One Person
To fill the office of County Auditor, of the
county of'Muiirue.

IMacc of Voting.
The freemen of the township of Chesnut-hi- ll

are to hold their election at the house of
Felix Storm, in said township.

The freemen of the Township of Cool-bau- gh

will hold their election at the house
of , in said township.

The freemen of the township of Hamilton
will hold their election at the house of Sam-
uel Dennis, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Middle
Smithfield, will hold their election at the
hcuse of James Place, in said township.
- The freemen of the township of Pocono,
wiij hold their election at the house of Ma-nass- ah

Miller, in said township.
The freemen of the township of Paradise,

will held their election at the house of
Abraham Gish, in said township.

The freemen of the town.-hi-p of Polk, will
ho.d tueir election at the house of Danic
Kt rchncr, in sj.11 township.

The freemen of the township of Price, will
hoid their election r.t the house of Lewis
Long, in said township.

The freemen of the township ofEldred,
will hold their election at the house of Jos.
Hawk, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Ross, will
hold their election at the house cf Jacob II.
Stocker, in said town.-hi-p.

The freemen of the township of Smithfield
will J:oid their election at the house of J,
Depue La bar, in said township.

Uhc freemen of Stroudsburg, will hold
their election at the Court House, in said
borough.

The freemen ofthe township of Stroud, will
hold their election at the house of P. &-- J.
Rush, in the borough of Stroudeburg.

The freemen of the township of Tobyhan-im- h,

will hold their election at the house of
RcLet Warner, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Jackson,
will hold their election at the house of Charles
Snvder, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Tunk-hannoc- k.

will hold their election at the
house of Benjamin F. Schafer, in said town-
ship.

The freemen of the township of Earrett,
will hold their election at the Louse of Philip
Rockafiillow, in said township.

AX ACT
Regulating the mode of voting at all elec-

tions, in the several counties of this Com
monwealth.
Section 1. lie it enacted by the Senate

and House of Representatives of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania in (Seneral As-
sembly met, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority cf the same. That the qualified
voters of the several counties of thi3 Com-
monwealth, at all general, township, borough
and special elections, are hereby, hereafter,
authorized and required to vote, by tickets,
printed, or written, or partly printed and
partly written, severally classified as follows:
One ticket shall embrace the names of all
judges of courts voted for, and to be labelled,
outside, "judiciary; one ticket shall era-brac- e

the names of all slate officers voted for,
and be labeJed, "state;" .one ticket ehall
embracfi the names cf all county officers vo-

ted for, including office of senator, member,
and members of assembly, if voted for, and
members of congress, if voted for, and be la-

belled, "county;" one ticket shall embrace
the names of all township officers voted for,
ond be labelled, "township;" one ticket
shall embrace the names of all borough off-
icers voted for, and be labelled, " borough ;"
and each class shall be deposited in separate
ballot-boxe- s.

JAMES R. KELLEY,
Speaker of tha House of Representatives.

DAVID FLEMING,
Speaker of the Senate.

' Approved The thirtieth day cf March,
Anno Domini owi thousand eight hundred
and sixty-si- x.

A. G. CURTIN.
Whereas, By the act of the Congress of

the United Slates, entitled "An Act to
the several acts heretofore passed, and

for other purposes," and approved March
third, one thousand eight hundred and bixty.
five, all persons who have deserted the mili
tary or naval service of the United States,
and who have not been discharged, or reliev-
ed from the penalty, or disability therein pro- -

vjaea, ore deemed, and taken, to na.ve volun
tarily relinquished, and forfeited, their rights

of citizenship, and their rights to become citi-
zens, and are deprived of exercising any
rights of citizens thereof:

And whereas. Persons, not citizens of the
United States, ore not, under the constitu-
tion and lawsof Pennsylvania, qualified elec-
tors of the commonwealth :

Section 1. Be it enacted by the Senate
and House of Representatives of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania in General-Assembl- y

met, and it is hereby enacted by au-
thority of the same, That in all elections
hereafter to be held in this commonwealth,
it shall be unlawful for the judge or inspec-
tors of any such election to receive any bal-

lot, or ballots, from any person, or persons.
embraced in the provisions, and subicct to
the disability, imposed by 6aid act of Con-
gress, approved March third, one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-liv- e, and it shall be
unlawful for any such person to vote any
ballot, or ballots.

Section 2. That if any such judge or in-

spectors of election, or any one of them shall
receive, or consent to receiv.?, any such un-

lawful ballot, or ballots, from any such dis-
qualified person, he, or they, so effending,
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and, upon
conviction thereof, in any court of quarter
sessions of this commonwealth, he shall, for
each offence, be sentenced to nay a fine of
not less than one hundred dollars, and to un-

dergo an imprisonment, in the jail of the
proper county, for not less than sixty days.

Section 3. That if any person deprived
of citizenship, and disqualified as aforesaid,
shall, at any election, hereafter to be held
in this commonwealth, vote, or tender to the
officers thereof, and offer to vote, a ballot, or
ballots, any person, so effending, shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor, and on conviction
thereof, in any court of quarter sessions of
this commonwealth, shall, for each offence,
be punished in like manner as is provided in
tdie preceding section of this act, in the case
of officers of election receiving such unlaw
ful ballot, or ballot.'.

Section 4. That if any person shall here-
after persuade, or advise, any person, or per-
sons, deprived of citizenship, and disqualified
as aforesaid, to offer any ballot, or ballots, to
the officers of any election, hereafter to be
held in this commonwealth, or shall persuade,
or advise, any such officer to receive any bal
lot, or ballots, from any person deprived of
citizenship, and disqualified as aforesaid,
such person, so offending, shall be guilty of
a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof.
in any court of quarter sessions of this com-
monwealth, shall be punished in like man-
ner as is provided in the second section of
this act, in the case of officers of such elec-
tion receiving such unlawful ballot, or bal
lots.

Section 8. That it shall be the duty of the
sheriffs, in the several counties of this com-monwealt- h,

to insert in their proclamations
of elections, hereafter to be held, the first
four sections of this act, with the preamble
thereof, and upon conviction of any violation
of the requirement of this section, any sher--

iu shall be guilty of a misdemeanor in office,
and be punished in like manner as the of-

fences prohibited ly the second, third and
fourth sections of this act are punishable.

The law regulating the election of Presi-
dential electors, provides as follows:

liaticc is Hereby Given,
That every person, excepting Justices of

the Peace, who shall hold an office or ap-
pointment of profit or trust under the United
states or or tins jstate or any city or corpo--

rated district, whether a commissioned officer
or otherwise, a subordinate officer, or agents
who is or shall be employed under the legis
lative, executive or judiciary department of
this State or the United States, or of any
incorporated district; and also, that every
member of Congress, and of the state legis
lature and of the select or common council
of any city, or commissioner of any incorpo-
rated district is by law incapable of holding
or exercising at the same time, the appoint
ment of Judge, inspector, or clerk of any e
lection of this commonwealth, and that no
inspector, Judge or other officer of such elec
tion shall be eligible to be then voted for.

And the said net of Assembly, entitled
"an act relating to elections of this common
wealth, passed J uly 2d. further provides
That the Inspectors and Judges shall meet
at the respective places appointed for hold
ing the election in the district to which they
respectively belong, before nine o'clock in
the morning of the second Tuesday of Oc
tobcr, and each of said inspectors shall ap-
point one clerk, who shall be a qualified vo
ter- -

"It shall Le the duty ot 6anl asessors re-

spectively to attend at the places of holding
every general, special or towship election
during the whole time said election is kept
open, for the purpose of giving information
to the inspectors and judge, when called on
in relation to the right of any person assess
ed by thorn to vote at sucli election, and
such oilier matters in relation to the assess
ments of votes as the said inspectors or judg
cs, or either of them, shall from time to time
require.

Agreeably to the provisions of the sixty
first section of said net every General and
Special election shall be opened between
the hours of eight and ten in the forenoon,
and shall continue without interruption or
adjournment until seven in the evening,
when the polls shall be closed.

'vo person Khali be admitted to vote
whose name is not contained in the list of
taxable inhabitants furnished by the Com-
missioners, unless first he produce a receipt
for payment within two years, of a State ot
county tax assessed agreeably to the Consti-
tution, and give satisfactory evidence either
on his own oath or the affirmation of another
that he has paid such tax, or on failure to
produce a receipt, shall make oath to the
payment thereof ; or, second if he claims a
right to vote by being an elector between
the ages of 21 and 2vJ years he shall depose
on oath or aflinnation that ho has resided in
the State at least one year next before his
application and make such proof of residence
in the district as is required by this act, nnd
that he does verily believe, from the accounts
given him, that he is of the age aforesaid,
and give such other cvider.ee as is required
by this net, whereupon the name of the per-
son so admitted to vote shall be inserted in
the alphabetical list by the inspectors and a
note made opposite thereto, by writing the
word 'tax he shall be admitted to vote by
reason of having jil tax, or the word 'age,'
if he shall be admitted to vote by reason of
such tige ; shall be c:illed out to the clerks,
who shall make the like notes in the lict of
voters kept by them.'

"in ail cases where the name ol person
claiming to vote is found on the list furnish
ed by the Commissioners and Assessors, or his
right to vote whether thereon or not is ob-

jected to by any qualified citizen it shall be
the duty of the inspector to examine eucIi
person on oath as to his qualifications, and

..ti. i t l.i i i jii iiu ciaims io nave resiueu wiinin ine dis
trict for one year or more his oath bhall be
sufficient proof thereof, but shall make proof
at least 'by one compctcut witness who shall
bo aqualiliedclfctor that he has resided with
in the district for more than ten days next
preceding uch election and ehall also, him- -

. V l l C I.con bwuur, uiat ins uoiiaiiue resilience in
pursuance of his lawful calling is within the
district, and that he did not remove in said
district for the purpose of voting therein.

"Every person qualified aforesaid, and who
shall make due proof, if required ot his resi
dence and payment of taxes aforesaid, shall
be admitted to vote in the township, ward or
district in which he shall reside.

"If an yperson not qualified to vote in this
Commonwealth, a greeably to la w, (except the
sons of qualified citizens) shall'appear at any
place of election for the purpose of issuing
tickets or influencing the citizens qualified
to vote, he shall on conviction forfeit and pay
any sum not exceeding one hundred dollars,
for every such offence, and be imprisoned for
any term not exceeding three months.

Pursuant to the provision contained in the
Qth section of the act aforesaid, the Judges
of the aforesaid district shall take charge ot
the certificate or return of the election of
their respective districts and produce them
at a meeting of the judges from each district
at the Court House in the Boroujrh of Strouds--
burg, on the third day after the day of elec
tion, being for the present year on FRIDA Y
the 12th day of OCTOBER next, then and
there to do, and perform the duties required
by law of said judges. Also, that where a
judge by sickness or unavoidable circumstan
ces, is unable to attend said meeting of Judg
es, then the certificate or return as aforesaid
shall be taken charge of by one of the In
spectors or clerks of the election of said dis-
trict, who fchall do and perform the duties
required of said judge unable to attend.

Also, that in the 81st section of the said
act it is enacted that "when two or more
counties shall compose a district for the
choice of member or members ot the Senate
of this Commonwealth, or of the House of
Representatives of the United States or of I

this commonwealth, the judges of the elec
tion in each county, having met as aforesaid,
the clerks shall make out a fair statement of
all the votes which shall have been given at
uch election within the county, for every

person voted for, as such member or mem
bers, which shall be signed by said judges;
and attested by the clerks, and one ot said
judges shall take charge of said certificate
and shall produce the same at a piccting ot
one judge from each county at 6uch place in
such districts as is or may be appointed by
law for such purpose, which meeting shall
be held on the seventh day after the election,
being for the prcsent,on 1 uesday the 1 th day
of October, at the Court House in Strouds--

lrg, Monroe county, for the Representative
return judges, then and there to perform the
duties required by law ot the aforesaid Assen
bly district.

(CoJ Sre the Commonwealth.)
CHARLES HENRY, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Stroudsburg, )

September Ci 1SGG. S
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Good News for the People!
Cotten Goods have come down

in price t

Large decline in prices of

Calicoes
Ec L.aiics,

And Ginsliams.
I am now selling Calicoes and Do Lanes

at about 25 per cent. lower than I solJ
them a wees ago.

ALL NEW and FRESn GOODS

I am scllinjr some make of Muslins for
less than they have been sold for the last
two years.

COTTEtf GOODS
Are low enough for any one to buy them
now."

Largo reduction in the price of fine
DRESS GOODS.

And if you wish to buy coou jlot ns
and fmrif Casswrrres, call in. They are
oO cents a yard cheaper than in the fall

AXS KLAXKET SHAWLS,

all wool, all sort3 and sizes, very low.
can give you a bargain in Shawls.

And then I have a good assortment of

CofTce, Sugars, baking Molas
ses and Sirups,

nd lots of other Goods cheaj.
jKiy Don't forget the place, it is at

iniODIlEAD'S
Cheap Store, in Stroudshurg

Jan. 11, 1SC0.

IX'OTICI?.
fTMIE acceptances of Willows in the fol- -

--I. lowing Lslates have been riled in the
officeof the Clerk of the Orphans' Court of
Monroe county, and will be presented for
approval at the next term of said Court, to
be held September 21, letifJ.

Estate of Jacob Sclilenker, deceased.
" John W. Rdtej,
44 Ananias Overlield, 44

44 4 Paul B!o?e, 44

44 44 John Ddiley, 44

44
.

44 William Frantz, '4
44 George Ilcllyer, 4

44 44 Jacob Yetter, 44

4 44 Charles Dailey, 44

TIIOS. M. McIUINEY. Clerk.
StrouJi burtr , Sept. G, 18C0.

$0 A MONTH Agents wanted foj

six enlirehi new articles, just out
Address (). 1'GAKEY. Citv Buildiiur. Bid- -

deford, Maine. January 4, lSCC-l- y.

HAllTIiUTT
Fully l.loem v territory glvea.

Pr from $jO ui i nil. rut term., lilut- -
wtui tump, tuber

vOtc 1 Afreats, i

Jl Chestnut Bt., rhil
Ml b.Mlt Sb, ToUaa, O.

WANTED.
Sept 0, 18UU.

BLANK MORTGAGES.
Kor s;ilc at this Office

PILE'S
EASTON HALL OF FASHION.

OPPOSITE THE OLD E ASTON BANK,

SASTON, PSNNA.

The Largest Stock !

The Tastiest Styles! The Best Quality
of Work! The Lowest Prices! The
Best Cutter ! The Most Obliging

Are to be found
at this Establishment !

B. C. PYLE, Proprietor.

SALESMEN,

CriAS. W. EACIIMAX,
ISAAC SNYDER.

BLASE
Our Gun hits the

Don't You see

Fm

Do you want to buy a good
If you do, go to i'nuli's Hat
where you will always find a

HA.TS,. CAPS
at to suit all. Of these facts you convinced
by as directed. Remember

J.
Opposite the

N. B. The highest cash
shipping Furs.

18 LTI1ING!
Of the

AT
This a branch

ment of the citizens
chase the same quality and
they bought in Easton. All
Faston. All are invited to
styles. Don't the place,

Nov. 23,-1865- .

Itili 0 1 UltiijlL
Si3JASrA Hair Dresser and Hair uestorcr, !

COMBINED IN ONE.
20,000 living witnesses are testifying to

their neighbors, J rom dot to duy of
its effect.

1st. It is 7iof a dye. It will not col.
orthcrkin. 3rd. It will restore the
from a Gray to a beautiful Black, Brown,
Auburn, or whatever might have been its
original color, and cause it to assume its
former boauty.

4th. It will cure all Humors and Diseas
es of the Scalp; keep the cool and
nice; remove Dandruff and !curf the
head; keep the hair moist and silk-lik- e in
its appearance, as in youthful days.

"Martha Washington Hair Restorer"
is as much ahead of anything of the kind
now in market, as the un outshines the
moon in' bri-jhtnet- s and glory.

The bent testimony thut can be given will
be found inside of bottle.

Warranted to do all we claim for it, or the
money refunded, alter using two bottles.

Try it, 'n vnioco.
DREIIEll & UNO., Acents,

STKOUDSMJUG, lA.
SIMONPS &. CO., Proprietors,
. FITZWILLIAM, N. II.

Sroudsburg, April 12, 1SG0.

im. i). i). sumi,
Surgeon Dentist.

Dr. 1). D.tMnith. would respectfully in
form the inhabitants of Stroudsburg and
vicinity, he has permanently located
liimself here, where he will be lnppy to
wait upon all stand in need ol

his professional services. Dr. Smith has
recency removed from the city, where he
liia li,l n Mii7 nn.l ponntrv nractico ol

over twentv vears. which he thinks wil

cnablo him to do tho ditTiult work
in his linn of business. Teeth inserted

ono to full sett, on all kinds of met

tals used in the profession, and
mrtieularlv hard rubber. . lilVO

call and see his specimens Teeth cx

tracted without paiu.
Juno 7, 1SG0.

Tiilii. 1868.

Salesmen!

The Newest Goods!

CCTTEIt,

JO UN UO WEN,
Lato of N. Y. City

AWAY!
Mark every time.
the Fur Fly ?

HAT, CXV, or of FURS,
Store, opposite the l'ost Office,
good assortment

AMP FUM,

A. FAULTS Hat Store,
Post Office, Stroudsburg, Pa.
prices paid for all kinds

pToy. 23. 1865.

CliOTIBENG! 66.

Monroe County now pur
at the same prices as though

goods sold -- as low here as at
come and examine the latest

prices be
calling the place,

latest styles and best qualities
FAULTS HAT STOBS.

being of R. C. Pylc's Clothing establish
Faston, of

forget

llAJLlV

BOTH

tcondcrful

2nd.
Hair

head
from

The

each

iukI

lyr.

that

who may

most

from
also most

him

set

of

of

can

can

PAULl'S HAT STORE,
Opposite the Post Office.

R. C., v PYLK.

The subscriber hastens to lay the import- -
intelligence before the . public, that he

a added largely to his already large stock
of fashionable and seasonable
Cloths, Cassimcrcs, Vesticgs, Ac.
which he will make up to order on 6hort no-
tice, in a manner satisfactory to all. His
shelves, literally groan beneath the

Ready vx de Clothing
with which they arc loaded.

Coats, Overcoats, Pacts and Vesta
made of the bcbt material, and in the meat 1

fashionable manner, st prices to suit all.
Hals aieri.Cipx,

ioo!s uutl Shoes,
. &c. &c. Arc.

and inJccd every thing with which he has
heretofore supplied the public, will be found
re.idy for inspection and fca!e at prices which
defy competition.

Thankful for favors heretofore received hm

hopes to merit a continuance of public favor
at the old faUnd.

NICHOLAS RUSTER.
Stroudsburg, Dec. 8, 1S63.

'

ESTHAY!
CAME to the premises of the tubscribcr,

township, Monroe county.
about the '23th of July, 1SCG, a

WHITE SOW,
supposed to ie about ojje year old. No
marks about her, except the tail has been
cut eft.

The owner or owners thereof, are request
ed to como forward, prove property, pay
charges, and take her away or she will ba
disposed of according to law.

Sjiithfiold, Atrgust IS, leGG.

UST RECEIVED. 5,000 feet of Rose) and Cilt Picture Frame Moulding, from
I inch to 3 inches wije. Also 500 feet of
Dlack Walnut. J. II. McCARTY.

A'lgust 2, 1SGG.

DON'T py 3.50 for a WASH STAND,
you cn get thenmt McCartv'b

tar superior for .5t. August 2, 1500

For Stilo at this Oflioo.


